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Of death and academics 

All 

T
. he end of the

. 
academic year at schools. The Roman Catholic Church tothe university,scientificdiscoveries, 

the Uµivevsity of Texas at Aus- continues to struggle with its response • pro-business initiatives, learned opin
tin is always a good time to take to sexual abuse of children by some of ions on widespread - but still no less 

stock of successes and failures and to its clergy. A discon_certing percentage deplorable - corporate accounting 
wonder where we are heading mside of French votersfindfascisniattractive pta_clices, and the politics otfundingfor 

and outside the uni- in a presidential candidate. Meanwhile higher education: But unles11 humanist 
.versity. This year, my friend, philosophy professor Al academics take to writing 011:the op-ed 
we have greater Marj:inich, notes that the Austin. page, their viewsonour sba.reahuman 
cause· for soul- A.¢er,ican-Statesnian has µnhitentioli- experience ar1;1 .rareiy hearil by the• 
searching; The· aca- any..:.. we hope-'-produced a metaphor general public. . ·· 
demic year began for how much help in making sense of Bigher education. has aJ,so been dewith the terrorist an· this· the average citizen of Austin monized ..:.... in. my opinion largely un
murders of Sept. ii expects fr-0m the state's flagship insti- fairly- as elitist and politically out of.and is ending with escalatingteriorist tutionofhigher learning.OnpageB4of touch witb mainstream America. Soand state-sanctioned violence ,against · the April· 29 Statesman was an eight- when university professors held i.nforIsraeli and Palestinian civilians. para�ph story �bput the annual UT mational seminars gfier the events of American soldiers are still stationed Cooperative Society.awards for schol- Sept. 11 and did what academics are throughout the Middle East as coali- arly achievement by faculty members. trained and.paidtodo,namelybringout tion troops search and· search for al Prominent on page Bl was a photo- the, subtleties in history atld politics Qaeda and Taliban forces. · graph ofa New York blonde said to be and economics and foreign affairs, they 

·The · U.S� economy sputters. Our · froli'cking�with an iµligator at the 8th were castigated, for example at City 
governmentofficialsfinallyshowsigns annual Louisiana Swamp Romp. I �t, . UQ.iversity ofNew York, as unpatriotic. 
of grasping what. U.S, ·. Comptroller tendec,l the Swamp Romp; the alligator Media cov;erage immediately focused General David Walker told. UT ac- · was not fro.licsome. It was tied• down on the easy-to:report conflict betweei:i 
counting students in October · 2000: withtwo massive cables and zombified professor�te and a_dministration raip
Revenue losses.from politi�y·popu- by the·dustand heat. The story about er thanonthefull rangeof ideas-from 
Iar tax c1,1ts in boom times have severe• ·real faculty achievenientwas squeezed radical left to radical. right_ that the·· . consequences for all. necessary gov- ontothe obimary page. · academy fosters and protects . . : eriunent services in down t�es. �tu- ·. So truny semester-end stock-taking, 
dents who went through UT primarily.· I wondered what it would 'take :to raise In my own half-century· on this plan
for job training are wondering where the dead. Why is it that even brief n<>- · et, however, l�av:efound that:whe:n.Jain 
the jobs·went. Let's hope they acquireq tices of engaging books on women's {aced With a pmblem, I a'm part of:the 
the res9urceftilness ai:;id .. ad-.pta:ble iri� ·.. rights m.Iiilamic cw,tures, ,on geological . solution.; because I am often part of the 
!�fctud·:

e
. 
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sk_ ills thatcome wi#f l:!-liberal and). anthropologipal studies in Ethio- cause. Hyper-specialization within the 

cu...., , pia, on how to learn and use rhetoric, humanities has made most ofwhat we 
Som� T.exas . E:tes ·, �Y. console ... and on love poems from classical India . ·professors write for one another deadly 

themselves· knowing :that Longhorn · are buried away pages behin«la bmind reading for those outside the universi
student, atbletes; ma,ny of whoin will · and bored alligator? 

· ty. Next 'tune, I wari(to e�lo:t� more
never .be. Texas Exes, will. soon be Part of the answer, of course, is that fullywhatthehunuinines hasf9ofterto

·. practicing. in cltinate-controlled ·com-. . humanistic dialogue befyleen town folk all thinking human being's in the year
fort year rpund.At leastone big-dollar and gown folk on important aspects of 2002 and ·what academics can do to be 
bu,bple· sho�s rio,signs df bursµng, out human experience h� been re- more vaiuable citizens, dead or �iv�. 

Gennan citizens have become fa-. . duced to a whisper. .The Statesman Palaima ii; professor of Classics in tl:le Sc�ool of
miliar. with, mass murder in their rightly reports major.endol"Dllentgifts Liberal Arts at l,IT-Austlh/ 
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